
Το All Signaτories and Friends ofτhe Committee 

nιe objecτiνe whίch this Commitτee has pursued for the last τhrce years appears το haνe been 
reached. lntemation :ιl pressure - in ΝΑΤΟ, the EEC and the νarious naτional parliaments - has 
undoubtedlyhclpedtokeep τhe Greekissuealiνeandtopreνcntthediffcrentphasesofthedictator
shipfromconsolidaτίnginaposiτionofstrength. Thisconτήbuτcd toτhedownfallof τhemil i τary 
regime,and wethereforeexpressourνerydcepgτatitudeandapprecia τion toallτhose whohaνe 
supporτcd this Commitτee or worked in other ways for thc restoraτion of dcmocracy in Grccc.:e 

We believe thaτ thc aίm of Mr Karamanlis will be το restore full political freedom in Greecc. Ι τ 
istobehopedthat,awareoftheextentof τheirpasτeπors,themilita ry leaderswill co-opera τein 
eνery possible way and will refrain from interνening in the democraτic process in fu ture. Until this 
gαιιlisrealisedinτhe fonηofgenuinedemocraticelections, whichweτnιsτwillτake placerapidly, 
the Committee ft:t: ls τhaτ ίτ should maίntaίn a " watching bήer' on the siιua τion 

ln addition , tlιeforthcomingnegoτiationsforτhefu τureofanindependentCyprusmusτbe 
subjccιcd toνery closescrutiny. Therearerealdangersτhatifdiplomacyof thcmostdctermined 
kinddoesnot preνail, theconstitutionalamιngementsmaynot beadequate toprecludefurther 
con Πictin τhe island. Thegreates tdangeris that a defactopartitionmaybeallowedtoemcrge 
l fthiswere toinνolνe ήgi dlyscparated communities andtheconτinuingmilit arypresenceofthe 
mainland powers il would be νirtually a guarantee of disaster. Certaίnly new wounds haνe been 
opened and old wounds reopened b)' the eνents o fthe last two weeks, but a se ttlement. must be based 
onthepotentiaJ ab ilityofaJICyprioutoliνe ιogeιher in peacewithout extcma l interference. Α 
massiνe Uniτed Nations commitment will probably be needed IO ensure the early stages of such a 
seτtlcιηenτ. nUsisineνerywaypreferabletoanattempttouseGreekandTurkishforcestodeter 
cach other, which would in alllikelihood fail. lt is hoped that τhe Turkish Goνemmenτ will under
stand and share this νiew and τhat ιhe eιφerienced politicians who haνe come το power in Greece 
will notfcelitncccssarytoadopιanoverlynationalisιattitude. Thcre a!11opportunitiesaswellas 
dangers,andthosewhoconducttlιencgotiationswillhaveτheeyesoftheworld,aswellasofall 
Cypriots,upon thcm 

Final ly, although it seems thaι democracy will indced be restored in Greece we cannoι be com
placent about thewayin whichιhis d esi rablesituationhas beenreached. TheEuropcan-Atlantic 
Committee has consis ten ιly argucd that ifmaximum and concen ed intemaτional pressure were not 
applied to compel the rcmoνal of the d icta ι orship, it would end in catastrophe. Today we look ι ο the 
fuιure,butweareunable todosowithoutfeelingthaτa considcrablebu rdenorresponsibilityforthe 
bloodshed of the last days rests upon ιh05e who went on support ing the military regime rrom abrαιιd 
in spile o f all logic and repeaιcd wam inp. There are many lessons ιο be leamt from this expeήence 
~~ ~c::ιc lude in a s piri ι of hope and again ofgr.ιτitude for all the valuable support this Commiτιee 

lf all goes well, τhis will be the lasι communication from τh e Comrniιτee 

Yourssincerely 

Si r HuglιGreene 
(Oιainηan) 

PeτerThompson 

(Secrctary) 


